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At the commencement of the present
year, we stated the position of our journal
lu very plain language. WVe were then sur-
rounded with Ildoubts, difficulties, and
debts "-u doubt as to the propriety of
continuingr to carry on the paper at ail;
in difficulty as te the mode of conducting
it; and iu debt without any means te pay
it.

Tt is now our agreeable duty to informn
our readers that this state of matters has
cbanged, and our success during the year
which 18 new closing bas removed any
doubt a-, te the propriety of our continuing
te publish the journal. The kind assistance
of many warm fricnds of the Church, iu
coming to our aid withi original articles,
and attending to the business details, which
require se. inuch care and watchiu5g,
,greatly icssened the difficulty of conduct-
ing the magazine; while the liberality of
our subscribers has noV only paid off the
large debt which we owcd at the com-
mnencement of the year, with ail the cur-
rent expencliture, but bas actually Ieft us
wvithi a balance of nxeney in hand te begin
a newv year. This is a state of inatters s0
novel as to cause us some little surprise.
We neyer have bean in such a good posi-
tion during aIl the fifite years we have
conducted the .Pre.sbyterian. We do not
care to enquire too curiously into the
cause of this success. Wc are satisfied
with the fact. Our xnodesty prevents, us
fromn ascribing iV ail to our own goed ma-
nagement, and we Mnost willingly give the
whole merit Vo our talcnted contributors.

We have done our best te give to every
subscriber good value for his substription.
The Journal lias been improvcd in forp
and incrcasced in size; original articles ef
sterling merit have been souglit for and
oi.-aied; axud gTeat tare lias been t-iùew-
ciscd in malcing sclcctions not only -,uitablc
but iuterêsting.

W.N' issue.l, williout any extra chare Vo
our subsenibers, uut rit considerable cxpenso

Vo ourselves, eue double number; we
epened our columus freely for the dis-
cussion of subjects which, in our judgment,
affected the iuterests of the Church and
people, and allowed'our readers with per-
fect faîrness te se. both sides of a question.
We are advocates for free discussion ;
,gnd we believe that the more ail subjects
connected with the Churcli are brouglit
before the. people and Vhoroughly ventilfat-
cd, the better it wtll be both for the. peo-
pie and the Church. W. shall neyer b. a
party te assist iu the stifling of a free,-open, unfettered interchiange ef opinion
between aIl parties lu the Clhurch, no mat-
Ver how înuch they may differ fromn each
other; nor shahl we ever withold from
the peop!e the. Most ample information re-
garding the riglits, privileges and duties ef
the Great Presbyterian Body iu this coun-
try.

If iu the exercise of our duties wc bave
ever giveni .ause of offence te any of our
readers, ý.e are unfeignedly sorry: we
bave neyer intentionally wounded the
feelings etý any eue. Of course, 'we have
our opinions on the leading questions
of the day; and these opinions we have
sometimes briefly but firmly expressed, as
we have au undoubted niglit to, do. But
<our readers wiil bear us eut when we say

thtwe bave occupied but a smnall space
lu te Journal with, our Editorial remarLm,
and have always cndeavoured Vo state our
views caimiy and courteously. If we ean-
noV conscicutiousiy say as mueh for the.
articles ef some of those who have written
against our views and convictions, eitiier
iu regard te thecir lcngtlm or their spirit and
nianner-the fault dots net lie withi us.

Encouraged by the. succcss, of the paât
vcar we slà;th go ou with the mag.a.ti e
and N'etpou for tii. Year te corn) tués-
siderable improv-.mcnt in différent %%&ý
WVe have determined te print it spen' a
hct2cr qiiality of paper, te havc iii evury
naunbcr a grcater vanicty et o ~ia arti-


